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' AT FOX BUTTE
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'CROWNING' IS FEARED

'uliimiil 1'iMi-Ht- r Hiiiicrvlxor and Dii- -'

lily Dlrwl Work of I'lre WhIiIcbi

Hit mil Inn I'oinlM NihxI of

I'nullnn I't'iik IiHikuii(.

Kirn, wtili'li Hiilrlcd Hitturdny In the
yullow pi mi toii'niH of lliu Kox Hutto
country, Iiun spread rapidly, and now

tuuluitiis ut ImiMl 1DOU acre of some
of lliu bout tlmtmr In Cutitriil Ori'gon,
V. J. Sprout, In charge uf Uiu Ihk-chuti-

Nntlonnl forest office hunt, re-

ported this inornliiN. Huporvliior II.
It. riumh. Di'Vuty BiipnrvlHor W. O.

Ilnrriiiiiin mill Itnngitr Knlph' Snow
- nro dlructlnu tho work of tho fire

fllihtir. Tlio conflagration Is by fur
tho InrKimt thlit HuttNon In tho nntlon-
nl forest, 250 urroM being tho biggest
flrn wlilrlt forest employes hnvo
htthorto hud tu contend with this
year.

Mr. I'IuiiiIi mill Mr. Iliirrlmuu lft
Saturday ulKht for Kox Unite, and
yoittorcluy Mr. Hproiil received word

from thorn by tt'lephmio that lite fire
luid spread over a 1500-acr- o tract
At Unit tmn It wit expected Unit the
ftttiiif.it iHiuikl tits controlled by nlKht

but up tti'fhls Hftornuon no further
report had boon received from tho
nuporvlHor, nnd It wu femrod thiit

' tho fire might have broken out of
liuhndn. The chief danger In the
Kox Hutte country. Mr. Sprout slat

ENGINEERS PREPARE
FOR INDIAN BERTHS

STAY IS THREE WEEKS

VrttraiM of World War Sint Ity

IlritUh (Jovertimetit To Obwrve

American Industrie Ileforo

Logging In Orient.

;
r

On a tour of the centers of the
lumber Industry of America, a party
of seven British tneitt, vet-

eran of the world war, probationary
forest engineer sent out by the In
dian office of the British govern
ment, are in Uend today, beginning a

threo weeks study of local logging
and milling methods as a part of the

training for their future work In

India. Before coming to Bend, the

engineers spent some time In Jiorth

Carolina and Tennessee, and from
hero they will go to Potlatch, leav

lug thero to familiarize themselves
with tho fir and spruce Industry of

Western Oregon, and sugar pine pro
duction farther south. After com

pleting a survey- - of coast conditions
In tho United States, they Intend to;

go to British Columbia.
G. E. C. Kmtpp of Swindon, Eng-

land, who was Interviewed this morn-

ing, mentioned that approximately
Is months more would be spent in

the United States, studies In the
eastern part of the country having
already takes up more than five
months. He spoke appreciatively of
tho reception accorded the party by
the Bend mitt officials.

Nine more probationary engineers
are now touring the country, and
tho work of the entire number Is In

charge of C. O. Rogers, director for
studies in Amerlra, for India. Mr.

Itogers Is expected to be here in a
few days, Mrs. Knnpp stated.

Other members of the party now
in Bend are: O. A. Callen, Edin-

burgh; F. Pemberton and William
Watson, Dublin; t,. It. Fletcher and
J. M. Kord, London; and J, A. V.

Welsh, Newcastte-on-Tyn- o.

NEW LONG RANGE

ed, 1m from "crowning," when tho
flumes, panning Into (ho top of the

. x pines, offer little opportunity for cf- -

Daughter Clings
To Empty Boat

( Mr UntUd Pnm tu Tin lltnd llullttln I

KALKM, Kept, 20. Ulitti Haw--

yur wna drowned whllu flailing
In tho Wllluiiiiitto rlvor Huniluy
evetiiiiK and hla daughter, aged
7, was rescued from tho flout- -
InK rowbout from which her
father full Into tho wator.
IlimrltiK tho crli'H of tho child,
tiiim on tho river bank awnnt

through tho durknuss to mid- -

Hlnmm nnd found tho girl und
bout. Tho llttlo Klrt merely
know that "daddy foil Into tho
rlvor." It la supposed ho lost
Itia lilt In nru.

WORLD'S HEART

NOTIMPORTANT

IIAltlUNti Won.U HATH Kit

llHi:.K IT THAN IMMHtOY

Wil li OK AMKKH'A, UK HA VH

IV ATTAf'K OS I,KAt K.

(llr l.'nluJ Pram toTlM IMid llulMlnl
M A It I ON', Hupt, 20. "I'd rather

break tho l of the world than
tho soul of America," W. O.

Harding toduy diiclured In uddress-lii- g

a largo group of Civil war
and a dulogatinn of TentiuKsee

and Kuntucky republicans here.
Hurdliig ronewed his attack on the
League of Nations, singling out Ar-

ticle 10.

HUGE TROUT CAUGHT
IJY IRVIN S. COBB

(ilunt Ilulnbow I.amlril After llattlr
At Kt Iwikc Two Mont Ih-ti- r To

I to lakoD Twlay Ity Hunti-m- .

Irvln 8. Cobb la not only a bear
slayer of ability, but he Is a h

nnglnr as well, much to the discom-
fiture of East lake trout. A three-fo- ol

rainbow, the weight of which
can only ba guessed. Is his record
catch, but he has some unumiully
iurgn eastern brook trout to his cred-

it os well. Tho famous humorist and
his pnrty are camped close to the
otttlut of Paulina lake and intend to
return to Bond tonight with four
bear skins.

Two of tho bears hod been taken
up to lust night and Mr. Cobb, as he
showed visitors about the camp, In- -

dicotod with some pride a salted pelt
staked out on the ground. "Yes
that's tho one I killed in my sloop,'
ho said, alluding to tho hunt of
Thursday, when one of the hounds
treed bruin near tho place, whore Mr.
Cobb and two follow huntora were
dozing.

Of the fish, howevor, ho was espe-

cially proud. Tho big rainbow was
taken only aftor a battlo tasting for
more than half an hour.

COAL MINERS WILL
QUIT JOB THURSDAY

Washington Dniployes Threaten To

Htrlke I'nlcss Wngo Award Is

Made Retroactive.

(It? United lrM toThe Bind Bulletin)

SEATTLB, Sept. 20, More than
300 coal minors In this state are ex-

pected to quit Thursday If the op
erators do not meet their demands.
There la slight hope for settlement.
Tho miners are demanding thnt wage
Increases recently awarded be made
rotronctivo to August 18.

DYNAMITE SUSPECT
TAKEN TO NEW YORK

(By United Prnui to The Bend Bulletin)

NEW YORK, Sept. 20. Edwin
Fisher, who warned hla friends to
koop out of Wall street before the
explosion thero, wna brought here
today by detectives.

BOLSHEVIK ARMY
IS DRIVEN NORTH

WARSAW, Sopt. 20, Bolshevik
troops have been drlvon northward
to tho Plunk marshes along the whole
DneiBter river front, a polish com-

munique claimed today. In the
south the Ukrainians have occupied
Ctnrtkow and Bucnci.

SHEVLIN-HIXO- N

COMPANY HERE

SEMI-ANNU- VISIT IS
PAID TO BEND

PLANT IS INSPECTED

Party Ilcailtfl By V. V. Hixoa Sched--

ulcd To Remain I'ntH Thurslay
Morning Whea Auto Trip Aeresat

Mountains Will Be Taken.

Traveling In the special ear of J,
H. Queai of the McCJoud Lumbar
Co., officials of The Sheviin-Hixo- n

Lumber Company arrived in Bead
this morning on their semi-annu-

visit to Inspect the plant and business
of their big pine mill here, Today
waa spent going over the total mill
plant and factories and In confer
ences with General Manager T, A.
McCann.

Logging operations will be Inspect
ed tomorrow, the party motoring
through the Umber holdings ot the
company and visiting the various
camps, Th tour through the tim-
ber will be continued Wednesday,
and on the following day the lumber
operators will take their departure.
Because of the bad condition of tise
roads in the southern part ot the
state, a motor trip will be taken
across the McKenzle pass to Eugene.
where Mr. Qaeal's special ear will
awatt them. From Eugene they wilt
go to McCloud, Cat,, returning from
there to their homes.

Shevlin-Hiio- a men who are the
guests ot Mr. Queai on the trip are:
F. P. Hizon, La Crosse, Wis presi-
dent; E, L. Carpenter, Minneapolis,
vice president; H. C. Clarke, Minne-

apolis, treasurer; E, H. Dea, Minne-

apolis, general superintendent; and
E, C. Shevlin, Portland, stockholder.

STRAHORN VISITS
1 IN NEW ENGLAND

Road Bolider Motors Through East,
And Gives Glowing: Reports of

Line Now Being Constracted,

"Robert E. Straborn, president ot
the Oregon, California & Eastern
Railway company, with headquarters
in Spokane, Wash,, waa a visitor to
Rutland, Vermont, recently, says the
Rutland (Vt.) Herald, Tijey are
tonrlng New England after having:
crossed the continent most of the way
In their limousine. After visiting In
Rutland they continued on their way
to New York and Boston, planning
to cross the continent again In their
big car on their way to Spokane,

"Mr. Strahorn is one of Use beat
known railroad builders la the Pa-

cific Northwest and In the past 15 ,
years has had immediate supervision
ot construction costing millions ot
dollars," says the Herald, "The road
ot which he is now president is build-

ing 400 miles through Central Ore- -
gon, and has been under way nearly
fire years, being the only commer-
cial railroad construction permitted
is the country under the war time
emergency.

" "Work Is proceeding rapidly on
ft new line, everything considered,
said Mr. Strahorn. "Of course we
have been delayed, as has-- all con-

struction. The new road will ope
up a virgin country with a vast

mount ot timber on all sides, to ad-

dition to agriculture. It Is a great
cattle and sheep country. Oar road
will ultimately tie up 20,000 miles at
railroad in the Pacific Northwest
with the 30,000 miles In the Pacific
Southwest. " "

. .. .

"While his eastern trip primarily ,

was In the interest of the railroad,
.Mr. Strahorn has spent nearly two
months with Mrs. Strahorn, gratify-
ing a lifelong ambition to tonr New
England, Years ago they resided In
IJoston. They have toured Pennsyl-
vania, Kew York, Long Island, Mass-

achusetts, the White mountains, and
now the Green mountains.

FIERCE' FIGHTING
CLOSE TO LEMBERG

LONDON, Sept 18. A dispatch
from soviet military headquarters
in Moscow today said that, tierce
fighting continued In the Kcvel dis-

trict, northeast ot Lemberg,

and capturing 40, Is regarded hero
as the ft rat step Is a new campaign
to smash the "Irish republican"
army. Tfto coup Is taken a an

indication that Macready Intends
to take the Initiative against the
Sinn Fellers.

The "republican" soldiers were
at rifle and bombing drill In the
mountains, IS miles from Dublin,
when they were surprised by "aux-

iliary police." The Sinn Felnera
gave battle, using rifles and
bombs, Maeready's men charged
into the valley from all directions,
armored automobiles joining In tha
fray. The "republicans" laid down
their arms.

AMERICA STOPS

HAITI SALARIES

ISLAND RKPCBLIC FAILS TO OB--

BERVK TREATIES AJEB PRESI-

DENT WILL GET KO PAY AS

A COXSEQCEXCE,

By United Pro to Hie Bead BoHeilii)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 20.
The United States today informed
Haiti that the salaries ot ber presi-
dent and other officials have been
withheld because the Island republic
has failed to observe treaties made
with America, the state department
announced, Haiti recently charged
American forces occupying Haiti and
San Domingo with treating the na-

tives badly.
The treaty, signed between the

United States and Haiti soon after
American marines occupied the island
In 1915, provided for reforms and
methods of administration and put
an American adviser in control of
the republic's finances. According
to the state department, the 'Hai-
tian congress recently passed several
laws la violation of the treaty, and
refused to pass others to kill these
measures.

POLITICS IS

LEGION ISSUE

QUESTION OF PARTICIPATION IX

POLITICAL STRIFE TO BE DIS-

CUSSED AT THE NEXT AXXtAL

VETERANS SIEETIXG.

(Br United P to Th Bend Eulfctin)

NEW YORK, Sept, 20. Politics
will be the paramount Issue at the
nest convention of the American Le-

gion, It was Indicated today In re-

plies to a survey juat completed by
the American Legion Weekly to as-

certain the views of the legion's 2,--
000,000 members regarding the po
litical restrictions clause Is the war
veterans organisation.

The sentiment, according to the
weekly. Is that a more liberal inter-

pretation than generally has been ob-

served bo placed on the clause In the
constitution which forbids connection
of the legion with politics. At pres
ent the clause reads:

"The American Legion shall be ab-

solutely al and shall not
be used for the dissemination ot par-
tisan principles or for the promotion
of the candidacy of any person seek-

ing public office or preferment. No
candidate for, or incumbent of, a sal-

aried elective office shall hold any
office In the American Legion, or In

any department or post thereof."
The question of official pirticipa

tion In the present national compatgn
and In state and local political bat
tles has been brought up several
times, officials have said. At the
Cleveland convention, which is to
convene September 2T, it Is regarded
at. likely that the whole phase will

be brought out Into the open for dis
cusston and final settlement.

MILLERAND WILL
SEEK PRESIDENCY

PARIS, Sept, 20. Premier Miller--

and has decided to accept the nomi-

nation for the presidency ot France,
it was stated authoritatively today.

LONDON, Hept. 20. Lord May-

or MacSwinnd, dozing fitfully, to-

day n his 39th day of hunger
striking. The latest bulletin said
he was psreeptlbly weaker, but
stilt conscious. It Is reported that
he has been packed in hot water
bottles in an effort to prolong bis
life, Scientists called by the gov-
ernment said life could be pro-

longed if the bodily heat Is re-

tained.

WAtt .MAIMS MOKE OI'K.V
DUBLIN, Sept, 20, General

Maeready's coup of yesterday. In
which lie surprised a body of Sinn
Felon troops at drill, killing one

LEAGUE MENDS

POLISH BREAK

IIOVXDAKV UISI'lTE WITH LITH-CAXI- A

HETTLKD AMICABLY AT

TIMK VHKS OI'K.V WARFARE
1H TIIRKATKSKD.

(Br United Pro to The Bend Bulletin)

PARIS, Sept. 20. Dramatically
clasping hands before the councillors
of flie League of Nations, Igoace
Paderewski and A. Valdemar today
accepted the league's findings in the
Polish-Lithuani- dispute, In which
war was Hirea'tened. Both said
that up to two weeks ago they be-

lieved the dispute between the two
countries could only be settled by
war. Acceptance of the findings
marked the league's first success in
blocking a threatening war.

CORN MARKET GOES
UNDER DOLLAR MARK

Increased Offerings and Continued

Warm Weather To Mature Huge

Crop Thought Responsible,

(Br United Fna to Th. Bead Boltetta)

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 20. For the
first time since 1917, corn sold be
low 1 1 a' bushel here, when corn
dropped to S9 cents. Increased
country offerings and continued
warm weather, helping to mature the
big crop before the frost, are given
as reasons for the decline.'

ARTEERY

As a consequence, the British plan
for home defense provided that the
moment mobilization was ordered
the permanent army should at once
take up a position along the coast of
the channel and the North sea for the
purpose of "covering London." Then,
as soon as the troops of defense were
mobilized, the permanent army was
to become an army of meneuver.

In addition, London was defended
by rapid-fir- e guns that were supposed
to be sufficient to prevent a landing
of enemy troops; tines ot torpedoes
werep laced to prevent the approach
of troop ships; long range coast guns
were to ward off the enemy ships;
still In advance of all this passive de-

fense, gunboats; torpedo boats and
coast guards were to be engaged in
active defense, while farther In ad-

vance the British fleet was supposed
to smash the enemy fleet before It
got within smelling distance.

Now, according to General
all of this has been rendered

out of date and useless by the devel-

opment of long range guns and aer-
ial fighting. England's only hope
of defending her capital and herself
must hereafter be made from the
Mouse or the Rhine.

"lit 191 S," mys General
who Is one of the world's

greatest experts on artillery, "we dis-

covered the gun with 120 kilometers
range Shortly this range was ex-

tended to 150 kilometers. Soon we
wilt be at tO kilometers, and the lim-

it even then will not have been
reached.

"It Is just 150 kilometers from
Calais or Boulogne to Loudon, Fe-

camp, Dieppe, Abbeville, Aire and
Furnes 'are only 200 kilometers
awn?,'

CAN FIRE ACROSS CHANNEL

foctive work on the part of tho men
who nro onilnuvortiiK to conftno tho
blnio to llmlti'd territory.

'Tho actuut loss In timber has not
yet linen estimated, nnd no Indication
hits oa yi't liiK'ii Klvon as to tho prob
able cause of tho flro.

Ilncuuao of thop roKcnt situation.
Mr. Sprout Muled, tho lookout from
Paulina peak, discontinued Inst Wed
nesdny, will he rnaunind.

DRUGGISTS TO HEAR
PRfilllHITIliN FLANS

Innrraanl Cooperation With FedoraJ

Autliorllli'H To Ito I'rgtMl At

Amilinl Convention.

(II. Unltnl PrM to Tli Bond nullclln)

ST. LOL'IH, Bi'pl- - 20. Plana for
IncreiiHltiR cuoporutlon botwoen drug-Kla- ts

nnd fodornl offlclnta for
of the prohibition and nar-

cotic lawa will bo Inld before tho al

convention of retail druggista,
which opnna hero today,

Tho convention, hold under
of tho Nntlonnl Association

of Retail DrugglHta, will Inst four
dnys nnd will Include In ItH program
of diacusHlon tho Incomo tax nnd
general management of the rotall
drug Rtore.

The naBoclntlon hna a momborahlp
of 25,000 rotall druggists.

MICKIE SAYSt

, ,JW NAM UNOUMA --ftVWVS T Si.
r ouck aavt 'h wuspn; oo)fc,au
f MMt Nsfca o Att - COUAOTW' OOOM".
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By Henry Wood.
PARIS, Sept. 20. England here-

after must defend herself from the
Rhino, and not from the Thames.

Thanks to the present perfection of
long range artillery, not to mention
its future possibilities, as well as
aerial warfare, England faces the ne-

cessity of an immediate revision of
her whole system of national defense.

This is tho declaration of General
Hirschuuer, one of the most distin-

guished military chiefs thnt the
French army produced during the
war, and now member of the French
sennto,

From now on the English navy,
however powerful it may be, will no
longor be sufficient to maintain Eng-

land's "proud Isolation," declares
General Hiraehnuer,

Up until 1914, the lines of defense
for London were situated at 15 to
20 kllometors outsido, the capital.
During tho war England found it
necessary to establish Its defenses op
tho Continent. Now, according to
General Hlrschajier, England's sole
hope of dofending Its capital Is to
establish lines of defense either on
tho Mouse or on tho Rhino,

General Hirschuuer . points out
that nt the present time England's
entire plans of national defense are
stilt based on the Imperial decree of
188S, The keynote of this decree,
nnd as .a consequence, of England's
defense, is found In the following
clnitBo;

"The Ifefonso of the Thames pre-
sents a great importance, because
large military establishments end
nrsennls are situated on both sides
of the rtver, and, above ail, because
every landing' on British soil will
have for its object the capture of
London." t


